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This directory has been prepared at the suggestion of student residents and is exclusively for their use. Extra copies are therefore not available for distribution or sale to the public.

International House in former years issued only a spring semester directory of home address. By adding personal photographs and by advancing the date of publication it is hoped that the interests of the residents will be better served, and that opportunities for friendships and exchange of ideas will be even greater than before.
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International House on the Berkeley campus was established in 1930 through the gift of John D. Rockefeller, Jr. who donated funds to the University for the purchase of land and for the erection and furnishing of a building to be used as a residential and social center for foreign and American students. It was the goal of the founders that students of all nationalities might live together under the same roof, and learn to know one another in an environment of mutual understanding and respect.

Each semester International House serves as a host to 535 resident and 450 non-resident members representing more than seventy countries of the world and many states of the U.S.A.
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**Residents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron</td>
<td>Florida, US</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdu Aziz</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abo Anasha</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acedez-Tamayo</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad</td>
<td>Paksitan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aizho</td>
<td>Ceylon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiyar</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajarlo</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amin</td>
<td>Paksitan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan</td>
<td>Paksitan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Raouf</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Muqdad</td>
<td>Paksitan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Raouf</td>
<td>Paksitan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Nawaf</td>
<td>Paksitan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anand</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews</td>
<td>Mississippi, US</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seated - Left to Right**
- P. Somasundaram, India; Pekka Pihlaj, Finland (Chairman, Finance Committee); Leonard Godd, U.S. (Chairman, Finance Committee); Helen Paul, U.S. (Chairman, Women's Committee); John D. Smith, U.S. (President); Betty Spier, U.S. (Secretary); Barry Gold, England (Representative to Staff); John Hall, Australia.

**Middle Row**

**Last Row**
- Peter Kalma, Germany; Kurt Kuhn, Iraq; Steve Douglass, U.S.; Alfonsus Paulsen, Mexico; Steve Carroll, U.S.; Dantal Searle, Ghana; Bruno Beaulit, France.
Home Addresses

ARIZONA, Joseph Ernest: Chemistry
37 Grand Avenue, Beverly

ASABE, Paul: Health, Statistics
2111 8th Avenue, San Francisco

ASMBH, Abdullah Mohiti: Machine Intelligence
14-Mbahambelele St, Washington, D.C.

ASME, John E. Moore: Statistics
37 Munky Street, Oakl.

AEGEO-TEMA, Pablo: Civil Engineering
Carrera 10 (99-03), Bogota

AGASS, Robert Joseph: Education
1307 Boise Avenue, New Westminister, B.C.

AHMAD, Irving: Chemistry
2, Javelin Rd., Passaver倩. Cent.,

AJEB, Tahur: Social Education
Yili, Kanasbou, P.O. Yakarapau, Rajasthan,

ALKO, Vincent Patrick: German
45 Hallstrom Road, East Haven 12

ALYOL, Bethlehem phenomen: Chemical Engineering
Chad Church Abid via Eastern Nigera.

AKDO, Daniel: Law, Chemistry
2330 N. 12th St., Miami

AKIN, A. Solm: Public Health
21-22 Shanti Bazar Rd., Kutchpur

ALAN, Mohammed: Electrical Engineering
New Crown Rd., Bangkok

ALDRICH, Terry (Marc): Edward: Economics
111 Main Street, Northfield

ALEX, Abdelrahman Abulayeh: Business Administration
P.O. Box 219, Kosti

ALMA, Marta-Irene: Comparative Literature
7 "Hurley," 802 Queen St., Sydney, N.S.W.

ALPS, Joseph Joseph: Chemistry
717 Bathurst St., Toronto 18

ANDRUS, M. Jeanne: Education
New Rochelle

ARANDA, Mrs. Frances: Public Health Education
52-8 Dr. Anand, Lady Harding Medical College, New Delhi

ARBUT, William Lester: Self, Chemistry
115 W. Rogers, Starkville

ASAKA, Masashi: Engineering
Masuda 3, 5, Shogawa, Hachiko

ATHASSAPUNDAK, F. atsuk: Public Health
46 Sol Sisavadjidhaprud St., Bangkok

AUTHOR, James Robert: Chemistry
602 East 86th St., Plains 9

AVOO, Tini: Physics
120 12th Street, Naples 8,

AYOCA, Viviana O.: Criminals
2111 8th Avenue, New Westminister, B.C.

BASS, George: Sociology, Education
2 Club Rd., Toney, Oregon.

BAJADE, Rasoi Bapin: Industrial Engineering
25 Third Main Rd., Chandigarh, Nagy, Madras 29

BALAGHANSHARI, S. S.: Public Health
Nutrition Research Labs., Sponsored, Madras

BARRESE, Ilse: Library Science
Arc, Arturosagui, 228 Merion 16, D.F.

BAREKO, Heli: Economics
Via Pasionete, I. Bellissimo

BARKES, John Elliott: Forestry
205 Western Ave., North Vancouver, B.C.

BARU, Baldwin: Astronomy
S. H. Kasi, Neraodupra, 19 Fargone, W. Bengal.

BECKER, Judi A.: History
593 Prospect Ave., Oakl. 10,

BEGON, Selima: Public Health
44 Captain Bagar, Dacca

1102 Corey Ave. Forestville

BERGER, Judith M.: History (Russian)
1053 Third Ave., New Haven

BERKEL, Arved: Economics
House of the Senate, Addis Ababa

BESHAR, Jerry Daniel: Mathematics
128 Lone Oak Rd., St. Paul, Ill.

BEUMAS, DAVID: Landscape Architecture
20-28-22, Mexico 16, 2.P.

BERNARD, T. Rebeke: Economics
Consul 2629, Singalong, Manila

BERRY, Frank Heid: Landscape Architecture
16, Linden Line Park, Millcreek, Salfordshire, England

BERTOL, Alfred: Economics
Tendagata Inok 1/s, Taksin, Bangkok

BETTS, Dean: Law
54 County Ave., Yuba City

BIHARI, Mrs. M. S.: Public Health
6-4 Defense Colony, New Delhi

BIRCHAT, C. P.: Chemistry, Statistics
21-8 Shell, D.C. Hapelur, Dist. Hooghly, W. Bengal

BHARGAVA, Ramachandram: Mathematics
45 Dept. of Public Welfare, Boughug

BIRDWELL, K. Allen: Law, 0, W. Warren Birdwell
Olympia Florida Country Club, Olympia Fields, Illinois

BIXTER, Robert: Chemistry
170-71st Street, Flushing 66

BLACK, Allen Cunningham: Business Administration
156 Woodland Ave., San Anselma

BLAKE, James Joseph: Chemistry
141-39 Parthenon Crescent, Jamaica 15.

BLEDEN, Arleen Sue: History
50-11 34th Avenue, L.I.C. 6

BOOFT, Daniel Benjamin: Public Health
Ministry of Health, Accra

BOGOLAN, Robert: Geography
7177 Nortenham Rd., San Diego 13

BOLSTAD, Ronald Stewart: Business Administration
45 Acacia Ave., Corona Del Mar, Calif.

BOSILLA, A. Alejandro: Mechanical Engineering
Calle 6, S. 1-74, Facatatan

BOURGEOIS, Claude Michel: Food Technology
4, Rue Louis 112, Portes-Feuille (Borne)

BOWY, William Adrian: Geography
711 Nevada St., Fairfield

BROWN, Jane Whitdel: Mute
729 Isabel Ave., Minneapolis 6

BRIAN, Ann E. R.: English
1306 Ellison St., Garden Grove

BRADU, Jesus Maria: Sociology
1566 Getz St., Sacramento

BRADY, Anne Jane: English
36 Haresdale Road, Southcote

BRAHMS, Franz and History
180 Prospect Ave., Staten Island 1.

BRENT, Portia: Business Administration
Salavbou 22 b, Haemagam

BROOK, Robert Gerald: Chemical Engineering
3022 Briggsbrook, Fairview, Lexington

BROWN, Tedder Viktor: History
01-79 St. 6a, Forest Hills 72

BROGAN, David Arthur: Architecture
154 Mount St., London W. 1.

BUSHHOUSE, Jeanne Russell: Librarianship
1125 College St., Santa Barbara

BULLER, Alex Edward: Public Health
202 V. 25th St., N. Vancouver, B.C.

BUNDE, Michael Aphanous: Structural Engineering
28 Thousand Mile, Shady, Salaya

BUSTAM, awar Muhammad: Bedu Eastern Languages
57 Pahsete Lams, Shady, Salaya

CAMPBELL, Douglas Macdonald: Geology
2 Beach Ave. Uperton, Ontario

CARRIE, Phyllis: Education
Shawn Street, Van Voray

CAVAGIO, Richard Leonti: Civil Engineering
325 M. Aznipay, Stanmam 5

CHAMBERL, Gordon Blundell: History (Far East)
16600 Beverly Rd., Los Alito

CHIN, Henry bon-chaung: Pre-Medical
36 Breza Garden, U.P. Masken

COLOMBIA, A. Alejandro: Mechanical Engineering
Calle 5, S. 1-74, Facatatan

DURHAM, Claude Michel: Food Technology
4, Rue Louis 112, Portes-Feuille (Borne)

DOWRY, William Adrian: Geography
711 Nevada St., Fairfield

DRAKE, Jane Whitdel: Music
729 Isabel Ave., Minneapolis 6

DUNTS, Anna: Secretariat
1306 Ellison St., Garden Grove

DURKEE, Anne Jane: English
36 Haresdale Road, Southcote

EIRE, John Joseph: History
180 Prospect Ave., Staten Island 1.

ENGLISH, Robert: Business Administration
Salavbou 22 b, Haemagam

EVERLY, Robert Gerald: Chemical Engineering
3022 Briggsbrook, Fairview, Lexington

FRENCH, Tedder Viktor: History
01-79 St. 6a, Forest Hills 72

GRAY, David Arthur: Architecture
154 Mount St., London W. 1.

HARRISON, Jeanne Russell: Librarianship
1125 College St., Santa Barbara

HILLER, Alex Edward: Public Health
202 V. 25th St., N. Vancouver, B.C.

KIRKLAND, Michael Aphanous: Structural Engineering
28 Thousand Mile, Shady, Salaya

LAKE, James Joseph: Chemistry
141-39 Parthenon Crescent, Jamaica 15.

LEWIS, Arleen Sue: History
50-11 34th Avenue, L.I.C. 6

LONG, Daniel Benjamin: Public Health
Ministry of Health, Accra

MAGGIO, Robert Gerald: Chemical Engineering
3022 Briggsbrook, Fairview, Lexington

MADDEN, Tedder Viktor: History
01-79 St. 6a, Forest Hills 72

MAGNUS, David Arthur: Architecture
154 Mount St., London W. 1.

MAHAR, Jeanne Russell: Librarianship
1125 College St., Santa Barbara

MAILLER, Alex Edward: Public Health
202 V. 25th St., N. Vancouver, B.C.

MATTHEW, Michael Aphanous: Structural Engineering
28 Thousand Mile, Shady, Salaya

MURPHY, Michael: Bedu Eastern Languages
57 Pahsete Lams, Shady, Salaya

NAMBAT, awar Muhammad: Bedu Eastern Languages
57 Pahsete Lams, Shady, Salaya

RITCHIE, Phyllis: Education
Shawn Street, Van Voray

SANTOS, Richard Leonti: Civil Engineering
325 M. Aznipay, Stanmam 5

SAWARD, Gordon Blundell: History (Far East)
16600 Beverly Rd., Los Alito

SHIN, Henry bon-cheung: Pre-Medical
36 Breza Garden, U.P. Masken

SINGAPORE, A. Alejandro: Mechanical Engineering
Calle 5, S. 1-74, Facatatan

SMITH, Claude Michel: Food Technology
4, Rue Louis 112, Portes-Feuille (Borne)

SPELMAN, William Adrian: Geography
711 Nevada St., Fairfield

STRAUSS, Jane Whitdel: Music
729 Isabel Ave., Minneapolis 6

SUEZ, Anna: Secretariat
1306 Ellison St., Garden Grove

TIGN, Anne Jane: English
36 Haresdale Road, Southcote

TURKEY, John Joseph: History
180 Prospect Ave., Staten Island 1.

UNITED STATES, Robert Gerald: Chemical Engineering
3022 Briggsbrook, Fairview, Lexington

WELLS, Tedder Viktor: History
01-79 St. 6a, Forest Hills 72

YORK, David Arthur: Architecture
154 Mount St., London W. 1.

Z感慨, Jeanne Russell: Librarianship
1125 College St., Santa Barbara

ZILLI, Alex Edward: Public Health
202 V. 25th St., N. Vancouver, B.C.